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In ~t't'lIn' l'orn'clnL'SS has

PREFACE.

._----
A. T. A.

:Illaillnl,

an il1tlll~1ri:,1 !'t;ltistiral fl'port.

The history of tile i-tn':tlt'~t li,'c sloek market in the world 1)l'llIn~s 10 the town of 1,;11..:1..', The m:llgnificent

1.'t1w;llillllal instilntjon~ \\'hil II makt' lhe name of E\"anston 1;"0\\'11 throughQut'lhe cuunlry ~m: a source of eOI11

I1lt'lltlahlt, pride, The institution:-- at l\Iorg,an P:lrk arc lik~\\'isc thc (;;UISC or special des in· fllf Ireatmcnt aftcr thi:-

pl'lll, The lIIanufacturln;.( ,·jll:lg-l's in Hytlc Park :Irc among the most noted in the Statl'; while Pullman suggests

it ,11l'll1t' Ilt.-nlaluJing fullest ;lllc1ltil)n,

hhli\'itlnal mention i.. ;,h.u ;1 spedal featnrc of this work l anti (orms a ,'aillahle portion o( the Historr,

1)(:c~;tlb" by lhis mcthod only l::tll thc dctails of thall'ntcrprise and aeculI1plishmcnt which ha~ ll1:ulc Cuok COUllt)'

whal if i.... II\' IIrt'M'n'c'd,

TIlt' t'ady hi:ilory of .Iht, n·g-inn. and lht· narr;lth't, IIf original ~ettl('IllC'ntJ as wdl a~ lhl' ('hid l'oll1mcrcial

:mll I'rlll,·~..ioll;ll lopks, l·(lI1lJlO~l· the prclimin;lry portions of the wnrk, comprising a mosl cllll'rtaillin~ scrie~ uf di:o"

t'i1wl ,Ii\"i .. i,,,,~; lmt lilt! ,li~lin~lIi~hin~ dl:lra,'I('ri~lif' flf IliI' Ili~t'lr.,' i~ il:-. l'bIHlral(' skl'I"II,':" .,f 'lll'lllwl1~hips all.1

\·ill"::,,,. II ....""'''"l.lg,,,, 01 t"i~ IlIdlll ..1 ;IH: ol,,'u'lIl-., clllhral'lu;,::, a~ II docs, lhe personal ~lalt.'ments uf carh'

~l1lt'rs. Ih,· tk~('rilltions uf 1'H'alitit'~, .md Ihe oOi.,j;ll jlulitical n~clmJs of thc IHllJlCroUS di,·i~itln:-. of the coull1,', .

Thl' lIIap~. ,'jews ,IIU) p()rtr:til~ of rcprt'scnlaLin> 111l.'11 add intcfl'st and "alm: to the work.

'1'111' ;u'knowh:t1g-l'lllc'lll!'O of lh~ Pllhli~hl'r arc lH'ft'hy made to lhc lIl;H1~' hundfl...'t)s uf pl'r~lll~ whn h:l\"c (n'dy

ilidl',I·thl· wrih'rs in thl' pn'par;lli,t11 of their manllscript.

"'hil., it is I..:ywltl rl';&~1I1l to t.'XIWf,'1 :Ihsoillh' ;u'.'uraey in Sill'll a wllr~, t'n'ry .. rrnrl
I""t·u III I, l' , _. ,
,~ ,I' t. ;111, . It IS nlUlldl,utly huped, ;1 IlCilr rcahz.lllIlll ul Ih;11 f,lc~itll-ratlllU has IM-·.·n

S
l 1\11: yt',lr..: 'IJ~'1 lIlt l':I!,II ...ht"f Ilf this \·.'!UlIW l'llllllllc,lthl' uk,1 III l'ITparillg' ;ll\ ~li:--I"II";11 \\'-,rk IHI thl'most

"- 1II.lllt'hlll"lll rll,/,ltlll 'ni, .... ('hll'.I;!'1 \1 .111 \.III~ pl'lltlll III till' I)fugrc!'!' III tll.!l lllllkriaking-, thl' fact

Itn\l!1lt' .11I1';ln-1I1 IIMI..1 h:..\..ry IIi thl: 1Ilt'lrHpoli~. II') 1l1;llll:( how t'~hatl~ti\'c it mi;.:hl hi' ill il~l·lf. nHlh) nut ht'

I ,I", I "" "I Ih, 11",....1 l:~~cnli;ll (".tlun:s "I tht, sIN:i..1 nl.lltl~· til' lhl' (·ily. n"I1I.-1y. ;1 tlt-:"tTiplion III Illl'
In;l' '" to, 1111 II \: I

I, 'I, '" ,"!, .. jli"II' I \"11: I,r,':'- Wlli('h I'lIrlll IJlIle! rl'ln.:at:-- ftlr th'IIl~;tllds of hu:-.\" lIIen wlll.:n tilt: <1:1\":-; :Il',i,'i·
llHllll'l"' ,II ..... 11 I II • • 0 ••

, I' """ """',1 ""ll!,'r 'In' dlllll'. JI,"ne lift- ill Ihc~c yilla~l''''' which arc, in 1I1f1:,L illslant:l's. rural 0111,' in
lll'~ III I II' I " l I , ' , ,

,',I'll,' "r"tl' il\' i~ Ihe ddi,rlll 01 Ihllll~;llIds who. it' ll'L\ltl'llol only in LIll'ir n'btiuns to cOlllmcn.:ial
1'1'11111;111""'11 \\1 l .... , _' ~

;ltt';liro" wOIII.I lit' hilt 1',lnl.I~ly n-prnl'l1\l'd.

II wa~ ;,1..0 ~n'll 11 .. li .I hio,t"ry 01 the cily omit} lIoL ht, malic \0 illdlHk a rct:urll oltlw IH'liti"al, l~ducatlonal,

rdi;:i"lI:-', ;1~ril'lIltur;t1, ,II"l ~-" 1:1; athir:-i o( llll: C"JlI:II~' 'd' whit'h Chi";':":'I' i...; Ihe l~;IJlit;lJ. ;dlh"ll~h cad. o( Ihl'~C

-.uhjl" to, n.lltrihlllt":-. I" Ill!' ~:;!II I,,~;tl "I' Ihe l'ily'~ illljltlrtanl'l' ;l~ a poluil';d and ~fK:jal p'l\\"l"r.

II \\':1:-'. tlwrl'flll"l'. d" :01, ,11" 1,',\IL'l1d the Sl'Opt: III' tile plan, alld pn'parc a "Ohllnl' whidl o,hlluld cmhran;, the

t'Xlr;tllllll-.1 tlit·uw:-.. ;IS WI"'I .,~ "II t'l'Uomil.etl hisiltry l,f ('hil'a~tl: thud,y (ofming a WI Irk ;It l'IIIT l'nlUpll:tc within

ibdr and ~1I1'plt'IlIt'IlI,11 I., 11ll" I "l1lprl'hl'n~in' \\'tlrk pl.'rtainin~ ~ult:ly to tIlt..' dty,

'('h,' Ihllll'lI~i'lf):-' .lIlll. 11.lr;lcl~'r III' this Ilbtliry pl'nuil III till' ddaih:,1 tlc:-Uipliclil clf lhl' \'illages and ll)wn,

!"hip~ III Iht' "IIUJlI)', ,\ 1:11';':1 I"o.rps of compl·tcnt ;Ind l'xpf,:ril.'nn'ti \\"rilt'rs W:IS cmlllop·.J fllr lJlallY I1IUnlhs in the

l.th"r ,'! g:tlhnillg ;1I1f111l:lq,t!ltl~ IIll' IJi ...lllrit,s "f lIlt' :-'l'\'craltllwll~ltips, by Ihl' l~xaJllillalillll III flTIlnls and inLcr~

"it,\\,:-, wilh 0111 n:sith'llls, t ';In' Ita:- hn'll lakl'n [0 ohtain all infDrmatilltl "italto the thl'lIlt' "I' Ihl'l'lllllHy's (k\"l'lnp~

01, ;111,1 1 ' rt',lun' to p,'rill.l'll'llt flmu the !"C;lllcrcd Ira;.:"l1Ienl~ ul kl1owl~,t1g'c that Wl're (;ISt "i~;'PPl~aril1g.

Till' 11l:l1lllral'tllrillg illll'n':-oh !If [hl~ t'Ollllly, \\'hik trlhIlL;lr~' I" 1111' l'ity's a~~n.'}!ah' OIi \f;lli.·. lh's~l'~'s a s,,,,t'ial

illll"'lt,IIII'I', ill man." Cilst':'. ;I~ ""utl'rs of thrifty nllllll1Ul1ilil's. Tllcy ~lllJlllI11x.· dcscribcd. tllt'n·fllrl', in their rda'

lin', hl':Irl1Jg I,) tht' towll~hii'~ ill whit:h Illl:y l:xi~l. raLher t!l;lll Ill' llIatl,· 1(1 lose thl~ir indi"idu;ll dl<lrat'ler as parts uf
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THEVENO'C'S MAP, 1673,

Thmnot's map (1673). as eorliinally drawn, bore the title" Map or the New Discovery that the Jesuit Fathers made in the year I6T.3, and continued by J<"atbcr Jacques Marquette, or the same
Society, ACCOmpanied by several Frenchmen in the year 1673," etc. 11 was first published. In 1681, by-Thevuot, in his R«wil tk 'VO)'t'~.I. in connection with Marquette's MtJHwrlts rlaru rA",Iri,u~
$qJlsJriM4k. The names of the lIJinoa, and other Indian villa~ west of the M1Sliuippi generally correspOnd with thOle laid down on Marquette's map. but the Kaskaskia villace on the IIlinots RillU.
which Marquette mentions. is not represented here. The £requeot mention of mines-iron, copper, coal. etc -with the names Lac de MichipmJ, Puans. Pewarea, and notably the word Blood Stona,
which also appears on Joliet'. map~ 1674. indicate that the above was made (rom bis descripUoos, or by himself, llithough errors in the map ICCm to ~(Qte nch a supposition. •



HISTORY OF WHEELING.
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the board of Tax Co~miasionersor thr.t State, and Postmas- line Haskins. Thoy have ono child, Emil Whitcomb. He
ter aDd OOlleet.or 01 Cuatoma at Savannah, Gao He W'IIS ono has been Trustee for Park U,idge Cor~rat.ion for tw~ terma,

.01 lb. publ\l~'" of . lbo N." E.... 0 Republican doilr aud member of Ibe IObool bOard for a Dumber of 1...... ,"
pa~rof· 4uaq..~·qL, and was &n earnest ~d e.fficlont yorker , '..
ID.lbe~.~a:of!bo1;S~. OD~mg bisooUect- OANFIELD.·· :.: ;<:',..;;" ..
onbipba~;&P~~~&l'llIIden~of \be Unlled Sl.otes Uom·. . ... '. ,<,. .

=~:'~~~=,~~;'e~~Jft~IhO~ho\be.it:::: This Btatio&n iNsiocab~ ante thsn,!.i8co
l
·oadn.ririle·:rii~~~I;¥· '::; ...'

inte...... ·01 T~' ·Xr. llobb wu presldenl 01 Ibo Corpus the Ohicago' art "II Q8 rn ...1 r ,; e, .v.8." , "'I aI·, .: .
CbrLiU ",Blo.Orondo. ,Roilrood. no' wu ODO of Ibe pro- f~om Oh4:"l'l0' 'I'be,troot of .lond .wb,loh·,!t;.IV~·:dl!;.: ',' '."
ioCion !iod'~'" ollbo Cbioogo;Toxu &,lolexioon Cenlrol. 'o.goed to bulld a town upon W&8 purcbased 'by' tbellii., :.~:., .y;;~.

. lie ...~...•with Uaceo intereata un~ tEll2, &lid is now . 4; W' . La d Co h . Itl6~·.1 . .
do-H.," ':., .,.. '.10 hla pri.. baIino& Bo. w.... Ibo lbird nOI8. IBOOnBIn n mpeny, WO,'D".. ! """,' ,.:,;

·---1 d ._~_. In lb'~ for It ~1 por IlCro.T.bnle bundredllCl'\ll.•"'~,•.. , .:oot;.:< .... ,.;'$c.... ,
=~ ':.t:lli&i' Oity.; ,.K~~~:'~lr ill:;; into' blocko, lata and streets, bcJt on allOOunnof:tbo··~ ".,'lg..
Jliaa JUri s:"c.r.o;wbo Und 1>91 a ,." inonlha after ber criaiB of 1857t1ie pion'Wll8 not a n.x- ;&iid .uidi.Jill ':.,.;i:'CCliO.
morrlap, "In'~ho wu m..riod.1o J(i(o'lliriam Goodnow. waa Bold at from "0 to.*W por. acre;" ':!iotiiipg~!j'" :,"i;.':-;";:'i\i:
daugbterOf.~·, ',J;; aDd )[Arr GoodDOW; 8ba died in 1858.,' d til 873 b A. 0 Bad .. ~,,,,,..=t .. ,., ...
lea't'iDg tWo)l~" . ten-Ella"A. and lfinaaif.G.,· 'Ht;',.. mar- ~&8 ODe un 1 .. ,. w en .",. ~.v.:.p~~," 'J., -;~ ·;-·'.~'.\.H1~·':
rioda iblrd.~:1~t837,toJola:r'O.::00cid""",wbo bubOmo ' SlXty·flve acres of tbelaudat '600per~;;~~ ::.;~..': ·.:;i\~

,bim oooIOO;''rbOniU P., Jr., : '.,. r ""(';":"'. . bia intereat Ridgelawn:" On account ofX;tb~:~~!l~!f·:::·'::;"l~'

tAi/~W~~~liicaa::':u":tlC":.:":l.a";;.;'!;JtIY?ng on tbe diriding:ri!lge bBtweentb~\~~!;: ::it
comb. H.·o~.litCoolt Counlrln llKl1.wllh hla p&nlDlo, wbo 'River and the Nortb:-'!ralJcb, tbe name 'Il'~.'l1O~~'::.' .; :.'-:;~'.
loealod in' Ohl&iM<>-AO,"" r ..... UIODoO ;;,o>'lna fONU... whonl !'Pprop~. 4t !-!"'t\mll of M.r. BII4~:J\~~:i'.~· :..:,; i;'$
bis falb"·dloo!i~'J8'II; at lho OCO·Of'oiplNour. 'bis molber ,t IV&B bIB IDtention,',&B well as that of ·Giiitge 'J;l;- <; ':-",;,;1,'
io 1878. at tbe~p~..,...tJ"'!OIJ; .. AI lboocooUwenlr-o" Pierce, to build a nUlllj)er at' bouses, and, ijnil.~:'..... :-:;:';
Mr. Wbi_b',~P.P!I,ln·boot ,buUd\nl, ond auboequeDUr resident8,'but no.tbing.,.'!... dOlle, an.d, ,the Tillage,' .illll!l....\'.:;.·~.','.;..
wu omployad:lI(:.tfIO,ahlprord; ..A.lIb.·OCO'of twanlr'll.. bo t t bee b It. Tli lr iJd tati d f
oommenooil 1lI,,;~~1or ODd '"!ilder;'wtiloh be bu fol.lowe'! no, ye .. ~l QI . orBI a 0 . on l1li 011~ &fm.~. ,:',:-.>::7;
from lhAl J.I.....~1o.Pork Ridp.1n 18110. no monied,in bouae, ongwally used' &8 the depot., are aJI·'~ iI.!!f: ..r· " ",.,,:
18M, JIiaIB!~:;:;I>? :utIna, daughter of Aaronond Qoro- it at this time. . . '.'t~~,:;L::S;t.

" ":.. :~::: . ":'":-.
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hostile, and us, in addition, it would bo necessary for
him t.o usc tho lJuilod States troops in defending the
righls oC the lndialls iu """" Mr. Strolll: ohould attempt
to oconpy the land before the ratificatIOn of the treat¥
Mr. ~Lrollg, hmfc\"cr, having POt his heart upon thl8
cllJ,im~ and knowing that the treaty would be ratified
in a short time, decided to mako the venture, and on
Mouday, September 2, took po8SCS8iou of his claim..
At lhis time hio neareat ueighoor to the northw~

"as Oapt.'\ill Wright, "ho \f'as Eaid to be the only one
Lctwcen him and Waukc~all; and to the 80uthward
llis noarest noig-huol' "as either General Peet or Captain
Talcott--prolJabl.v the former, \f'ho mO\'oo onto thecillim
\l"horohis SOil, A. 'r. Peet, 1I0W resides, in Doeem ber of the
"'llllll'yl!ar. HUUIl artt!r lIIuvillg' i IILu Lito Hwcct. shuuty, i~

\f'LS 8UrrOUlH.lt...-u by uooutu. dozen ludiau8, \f'hose !Iltcn
tiou ,n18 todri'ic ofT Air. Strong. He, however, W&Buot to
be dri"en off easily. Going outside, he had quite a fight
wi~h thelll, kuoekill,:t aile o[ them flat upon the ground.
Tlo \TaS illllllClliatcly Rurrounrled by tho others, "ho
,filh uplirt.l.'d LOIlliLluIo\,ks unu tim"" knives throat
eneu him 'fith illstant death. His escapo io attribut
"blo only to his sho,..;nl( no signo nf fear. The treat)'
\"11.8 SOOI1 art.er\f'ard ratified, a.nd settlers came 011 ill

consit.lerable 1l11111bcrs. Timotlly'l'itcomb almost imme
dilltely "Ctemanl settled just 1I0rtb of Mr. Streng. on
Scotion 13, bnt 80011 sold out to ~Iyron Dimmick, who
Rt"iu, however, ollly three or four ycun-. William B.
Ol"y, and his t'fO 80110, Johu B. and D. H. Clay, settled

Tho tolVll of Wheeling l,i.. in tno north I",rt of
Cook County, and is UOUl1uod on the nort.h uy l.ako
Uouuty, all Ihe east. by Northtield, all Lhc 80uLh by
Maiue sud Elk Grove, alld all tho ..o.t by Palatillo.
Tho higheot laud in the towllohip io ill the western

{
lOtLiou, there beillg a gradnal olope to Iho Dcsplailleo
tiver, IThich flows ooutb..anl through the eastern tier

of sectionp'o The soil is a rich prairie loam. Origi
nally the timber ulong the DesplliillC8 River cOllsisted
of a belt aoout Ihree-fourths of a llIilo ill ..idth, UIIU
,<:.., perhups, equally divided IJetlTCOU Whcolillg "Ill!
North6eld.

Probllbly the 6rst seWor ill the to..n ,,,.. a Mr.
S\l'cct, "'hoso first namo cannot be ascertained. lie
arrivl~1 ill Alarcl•. 183:l, l'Clcd.l:d ;a, claim 011 Scdillll
la, al1ll built a cabin, ill which he Ih'oo uutil Lhe tul·
lowing October. As this "ag beforo tho ratification
of the treaty with the Pottawatomie Jndinns, \filh
re[orcnco to their retirement from these hmds, and as
tho,Y \fOro ~IICr:LJly 0PIXJ,'«X! to their occupancy h'y
\V~lItc mOil, Mr. ~\fouL must. havo 00011 011 cHpecially
fmnuly relations ..ith them in onler to remaill thero,
and yet his desire to remain seems not to ho ..·o Uccn
c;'tccssively strong', for in OctolJcr he sold his claim to
(lcl~r:?o Strong for *(;0. Mr. Strollg-. IJeforc fhmlly
deClrhng to buy this claim, consulted Colonel 'rhomas
J. y. Owell, Indian Agent at Chicago. as to tho pro
}lrIcty o[ moving onto it, lLtU.las to tho probable rcsu It.;,;.
(Jolonel 0"011 advised him 1l0L to go, as tho Indians \foro
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ou Section 12, S. M. Salisbury on Section 2, James
Muckey and his brotheron Scctiou 24, Christopher and
Dauiel Stanger on Section 13, and Christiau Stryker
au S~ctioll 12. Theso, among others, camo ill 1834,
tho lasb in Decomber. Peter Gebhardt camo in J an
uary; 1836, remaiued 'about six yea"" and sold out to
Henry Miller. Israel Martin also came abont this timo,
.but aftor a short rcsidouco moved to Palatine. Joscl'h
Filkins, who hall inade his claim in 183', built his
cabin andlDo"ed his family iuto it in 1836. Matthew'
Ohivel eamo in Fel>ruary, 1836, during whieh year
eighteen log houses at least were raised. In March,
1836, William· H. Dunton 1I10Ved iuto the town and
has ever since heen a continnous rcsidenl In 1837
.I!lphraim aud Oharles Morrison settled ou Soction.ll

. or 12; Rusaell Wheeler and Cbarl.. Dauiels opened a
store where the village of Wbeeling is 10caW, wbich
thoy kept four or fiye yoars, aud acId .to Joel L.
MeDu1fy. In 1838 a Mr. Shepard., or Sbepherd,
started a blacksmith shop, and Ashor G. Skinner
arrived and settled on Section 12. Daniel Martin came
in ·1839. By this time tbere wore about two hundred
inhabitants III the town. After the ratification of the

. Indian treaty tbe I'rinc,pal canSe of excitement for the·
first·few years wb.•te mon occnpied tbis territory ....as
claim'jumping, and if no one was killed for tbis crime,
it ....as probably because tbe rightful posseseors ....ere so
tborougbly united and organized as to be fully con
scious of their strengt\1 and fully assured of SUC0888 in
tbe defense of their rights, as claim.jnmpers usually
had to fight single-handed. A committee consistiug
of seven citizens, belonKinf(' to 'Vhceling, was appointed
to docide ou quostions of rightful owuo",b,p m all
cases of clAim-jumping. '.rhis \fas the Inferior Court.
Besides this, a Superior Court, or Court of Appeal,
'Tas appointed, consisting of three citizens, S. M. Salis·
bury, George Strong, and Joseph Filkins, befoTC \"hich
any case might bc carried if the decisiou of the Infe
rior Court caused dissatisfaction, but the deeisiou of the
Superior Court ,vas final. 'l'he most serious difficnlty
the settle'" of Wheeling "ere connccted "ith was tbo
ejecting of a claim-jumper from a cl"im just north of
tho predent boundary of their tOlm in Lake Couuty, iu
"hich elISe the claimant 'YDS assisted by t\Vo femalo.
members of I.is family feigning sickness. A physician,
summoned for the purpose, c;tamilloo tho" sick"
woman and pronounced thorn in perfect health, and
on the strength of his report the ,vomen 'fero carried
out of doors on their beds by the Wheeling vigilantes,
and the houoo pulled do\Vu. 'fhis \Vas shout tho last
of the difficulties of this kind.

In 1837 a survey of tho lauds iu this town ....as
made, and as it WM knowll that tho boundaries of tho
'"srians claims alrc'Mly taken eould Hot correspond
,"ith t.he section lincs that "QuId be filII, the settlers,
by mutual conscnt,sclected S.)or. Salisbury to purchaso
all. Lho lalld they h.w c1ailll(,'tl, "iLh tllO lllulcrlitalllling
t111it he should re·deed each oue's individual claim to
him, as ncarly as practicable, being at tho same timo
~ovorllcd by tho seclion lincs as rUII by tho suney.
This plan was carried out to tho s",tisfactioJl of all
concerned.

From the time elections Uccame necessary to 1850,
"hen tho tOl'11 "as ofA'3uized, tho territory embraced
\vithin its limits, together \Vith :\ part of Maine and
Norlhrield, \ras. kllo\VII aR Wheeling" Precinct. The
place of voting \Vas at \Vilcox's tRrern, situated on
the MiI\taukcc road near \,hero it crosses tho Dcs
plaines Rivcr. After tho organization of tho tmrn
elections "ere held at thc village of Wheeling.

'fhis town "as organized, o.s \fero tho others in tho
connty, April 2, 1860. Tho meetiug ":88 held· "at the
house latoly kept by James Parker ID tbe town of
Wheeling." William H. Dunton was ehosen ~{oder

ator, Egbert Vau Vlack, Clerk, aud GeorgeFnllagar,
Assistant Clerk. The election resultod in the cboico of
tbo followiug officors, eacb receiving tbe vote append.
OIl to hia namo: ·Supervisor, S. M. Salisbury, lOG;
Clerk, Lewis Peet, 96; A88C88or, Ira Millard. 100;
Collector, D D. Briggs, 100; Com.missioneIll ofHigh.
....ays, Ira Sno...., 100, W. H. Dunton, 171, AndIllW
Luce, 99; Conslables, D. B. Briggs, 122, S. D. W.
Miller, gil. A pound was provided for, to be lIS near
tbe contor of tho town as practicable, and Myron
'fhomton ....1llI appointed· Pound-master. Three hUD
dred dollars ....as voted to be raised for the support of
the poor. for building a ponnd and for tho ineidental
expenses of tho township, bat. no tax has over bean
levied for the sopport of tbe poor in Wbeeliug, nor
....as a poond provided at tbat time. Three huudred
dolla'" was rained for road and bridge pnrposes.
Fences were required to bo built four feet higb. 'fhe
total number of votes cast at tbis election was 191, as
certified to by Lowis Peet, Town Olerk, iudicating a
populatiou of about 760. The Oommissioners of
Higb·ways met April 19, and divided the to....n ioto
six road districts. 'fheir second action ....as to vacato
a road running north and acutb from the Rand rosd
to tbe Dondee road, between Sections 7 and 8, and
17 aud 18. Tbis action was taken· Hay 4, on tbe
p"titiou of ten.citizens, dated April 19. 'fhe board of
appointment, cODsistins: of S. M. Salisbury, Superviaor,
Lc"is Peet. Clerk, W.lliam Scoville, J ustico of the
Peace, aud Joel F. Hawks, Justice of the Peace,
met May 4 at tho hoose of George Strong, aud
appointed Lysander Miller Overseer· of .. "ghwavs
for District No.1; Hichard Adams for Ro. 2;
Ira Sno,v for No.3; Georl(e Stroug for No.4;
Stephen Lamb for No.6, aud James Dunton for No.
6. 011 the 13th of March, 1851, the Commissio.ers
divided tbe town into n;ne districts eaeh two miles
square. The first higlnray fund, received by the COlli.
missioners of Highways previously to Man.:h·:l5, 1851,
,ros *260. At that time it \Tas reported that in five
of the road districts the.'e had been performed fivo
hUllrlrcd and ninety-saven days' "ork, and ill onc
other district one hundred and onc. The elections
sllb,cquent to that of 1860 havo resulted in filling the
.ffioo. as follol<s:

S"pcrviJors.-Joseph Filkins, 1861; Johu Filkins.
1852; Josoph Filkins, 1853; William Seoville,1864-56;
Jesso Matteson, 1866-57; George Strong, 1868 ttl 1865 ;
William H. Dnulon, 1866-67; -Prederick Tesch. 1868
to 1870 i D1Wid Peter, 1871: ll'rcdorick 'rcsch, 1873 to
1875 j C. Giles, 1876 to 18H3, inclusive.

Olerks.-Johu Filkins, 1851; E. K. Beach, 1862 to
1l:J5(j; f;11ar1cR Vugt, 18:1? 141 ~]8afl: F. A. Ha1.cin,
1860; William H. Dunlon, 1861 10 1866; J. JI. Fel
lo"s, 1866; Ira Millard. 1867; William If. Dunton,
1868 to 1871; Albert G. Keunieott, 1873; A. P.
Tewksbury, 1874 to 1876; Angust Waarick, 1877; E.
M, Thomas, 1878 to 1880; Fred It Pfeifer, 1881 to
1883, inclnsive.

As,....<.",rs.-I", Millard, 1861 ; E. BeITY, 1862; Will.
'ial1l Scovillc, 1853; ~'. It IIIIl1Iillon; 1864; Willilll1l
It ])untnll, lR55 i George Fnllaglu, 1856 i Chauncey
1"nller, 1867; J,wob Se<ilfalt, .1858; I( H. lfllllliitou,
1869.60; 1m Millarel, 1861: C. IIeg\Veiu, 1862; George
Schneider, 1863-64; Georgc Strong. Jr., 1~66; (}eorgs
Schneider, 1866 to 18ea, inclusive.
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Collulors.-D. B. Brigg., 1851; Ira Suow, 1852 to
1854; D. ~'. Wood, 18M; Robcr.L Hopp, 1856; L. '1'.
WebsLer, 1857; Henry McKuab, 1858 i Jacob Fritch,
1859 to 1961; Hiram Snow, 1862; Samuel W. PCC80,
1863; O. Vogt, 185' ; GeOrge Schneider, 1865; John
PeLer, 1866; George Strong, 1867; Oharles 'roege,
1868.09; Otto Norte, 1870; Jacoh Fritsch, 1871;
David PoLor, 1873.74; Augu8L Wurick, 1875-76;
OLto NolLe, 1877.78; Oonrad Miller, 1879; HouFY
Weinrioh, 1880-81; OhllJles W. J.erenzen, 1882-83.

C07llmiSS;OMrs of Bigh'DtJY8.-Ira Suow, George
Strong and David Fellows, the latLeiappoinLed 1851;.
PeLer Soheuok, David Fellows and A. W. Peet, 1852
to 1854; David Fellows, George Fullagaf and E. A.
AlIon, 1855; David Follows, Goorge Fullagar und
John BroUlley, 1856; David Follows, John Bromley
and Ohristian Hegwein, 1857; David Fellows, Ohris.
tian Hegweiu an<1 William Kirkhoff, 1858; A. W.
Peet, Alonzo Hawks and .Hiram Perry, Lhe laUer
appoinLed 1859; A. W. Peet, A. Hawks and M. D.
Dean 18<;0; Frederick TOlICu for one year, L. Amold
for t~o years, and Phillip WDlf for three years, 1861;
E. A. Allen, 1862 j Alonzo Hawks, 1863; Henry Ru..
eoll, 1864; Hiram Snow, 1865 ; Jacob Schmahl, 1866 ;
J acoh Hunsinger, 1867 ; LllLhor Whjting; 1868; Lud
wig VolOOrding, 1869 ; Jacob Hunsinger, 1870; Augnst
Waarick, 1871; Harry Engelking. 1873; Philip
Harth, 1875; Henry. Engelking, 1876; Philip Harth,
1877; PeLer !lyer, 1878; Henry Eugelkinl(, 1879;
Philip HarLh, 1880; PeLer Byor, 1881; Henry Moyer,
1882; Henry Kreft, 1883.

J,..tiCM of tI", Peac•.- William Scovillo and 1. N.
Schafor. 1854; John RothschilJ; 1857; John Itoths
child and William Scoville, 1ij5$; J. W. Walton and
A. W. Peet, 1862; J. W. Walton and Daniol T. Wood,
1866; John D. Boach, 1868; John D. Beach and
William Wallace, 1870; Jacob Fritsch aud W. H.
Dunton. 1873·77-81.

COI.<1"bI"'.-Im Snow and D. B. Brigg's, 18.>1;
lJaniol b"ritsch, 1852; Iru ::lno" aud lJ. 1<'. WOOli,
1855; John Beldeu, 1856; S. S. De"oy and E. K.
Beach, 18G<!; Charles Wetze17 appointed 1863, cloclod
1864; 1<:. K. Beach and Hiram S. Hich, 18G5; John
Poter, Jr., and E. K. Beach, 1866; E. K. Boach a\H1
.Jamos C. Petor, 1870.73-74; Bymn D. Thnrher, 1876;
1<:. K. Hoach and I,uther Whiting, 1877; Heury Wcin
rich and George Hurst, 1881 j J. P. Hansolll, 1882.

Oucr8881"8 of tI•• Poor.-Garrot r..ll8her, 1851; Petor
Filbert, 1852 Lo 1854; D. J.'. Wood, 1855; Houheu
Bromley, 1856; Hiram ]telT)', 1857; Elias 'Vood,
185U; n. N. Olmsted, 1862.

1hl~1cts of &IlOO/s.-A. G. Skinnor, 1869; John
Peter, 1810; Joel Burlingame, 1871; Daniel K. Drapcr.
1873; John Peter and Hiram SnOl', 1874; Oonrad
Miller, 1875; l.euis Fischor. 1876; Lnther Whiting,
1877; {)ollrad M.iller, 1878; Louis ~"'jscher, 1879 i
1;IU1cr W~l~tillti.. I~~o; J.~;~vid Ar~lult.l, 18~1; LUlIi:-;
~Il~chcl", ISS2; I,. W. WIIlt.III~, 1~8.J.

T/~ ScI'(JI)I.'l (if Whetli'l!1.-'J'herc arc no records COII

ncck.'tl "ilh lhe t;chouls oC this lownship or un earlier
date .than April 6, 1857. At tbat time thoro were wn
dIstrICts. W. H. Duntou, A. W. Pcot and Eo K.
Bea~h 'fcre the school trust.ccs, nnd William Scoville
was trcasurer of t.hc school fund. 'V. 11. Dunton 1Jc
Calll~ t.reasurer o( Lhill (uuu ill 1:;62 amI has held Lho
~licc e"or sinCQ. In 185'2' the school fund "as *3,800.
I llho rrosonL timo it is $.1,890.112. Thore arrears to
la\'c heeu 110 (;('lUilIS or the school cliilc.lrcll takell ill

early duys, hnt tho COnsus of 1883 shOl's the foIlOl';n/;
UUmbers in tho rospectivo districts: DisLrict No.1,

503

187; No.3, 144; No.5, 87; No.6, 67; No.7, 84;
No.8, 237; No. 10, 567; total number, 1,3; 3. Tho
population of the to'fDship of Wbeeling in 1880 was
2,296. In 1883 it was probably about 2,600.

ARLINGTON IlEIGIITS. '

Arlington' Heights is situaLed on the Wisconsin '.
Division of t.he Ohicago & North·Western Railway.
tlfonty.two and two-fifths milol from Ohicago•. It IS
located on tho old -farm of W. H. Dunton, and nntil'
nhout 1874 was lIamod Dunton after him. Tho first
plat appears to havo been n.ode Novemhe~ 8, 1864,
under the directiou of the Commissioners of Higbc .
ways for the town of Wheeling. Three highways ran
parallel with each other norLh and south tbrough this
subdivision, five'ohaills apart, and the fint five chains
east of tbe northwost corncr of the west half of tho
so.ubwest quarLer of SecLion 29, and each running
south forty chaillB. These three etreets were named
Prairie, Dunton and Vail streets, and were eaah four
rods wide. '1'here was also a highway, commencing
thirty rods souLb from tbe northwest corner of said
qnarLer section, and running east twenty chaiDa.
Underhill's addition was su"eyed by Edmund lJixhy.
OoulltySu"oyor, May 19,1859, and was acknowledged
May 25. It is soaLh of the railroad and is a part of
the northeast 'Iuader of the southeast quarter of Bee
tion 30. Miner's addition, consisting of twenty acree,
"as survoyed by l~ ~'. OIough, May 27, 1859, snd was
ackno\Vledged Octoher 10, 1859. It is the 1I0rth half of
tho southoast qnnrwr of tho sou thoast quartor of Section
30. Atkins' addition lies \Vost of Vail Street, and north
of tho railroad. It is boullded ou Lho 1I0rth by Euclid
Avenue, and \Vost by Elm Street. Various other addi.
tions have !>COli mado, until at rrescnt tho town plat
couLa.iua ahout t,,.o huuuruu and forty acres. 'fho orig
iuul subdivision ,ras, as bas been said, a part of W. H.
Dnuton'g farm. 11 is house, built in 1845, WDB the
first built \Vithin 'ho limits of the place. He was liv
ill~ t1.1Cro at the time of tho first survey. The se~ond

hu,ldmg orecLed bere \Vas'a store by Dr. F. T. MIDer,
in 1854, tho same yenr in which tho dcpot was built,
and in 1655 W. G. Wiugbccamc the second merchant
in the plRcc. The second residence \"11.8 erected by
James McGrath. 'fhe first blllCksmith sllop was
opened early in 1855 1,,)' a Mr. Pllge, and tho socond
latcr in. the same YCllr by John Fleming. Tho First
Prcsbyf;cria.n Church society 'vas organized Sop.
tclllucr ;lS, 1855J and ill 1856 the first hotel was
Stal'led by J. V. lJOIfllS & 00. Tho first hardwaro
store ,.as sLarLed this J"oar hy John IT. Gale, and the
second U)' Johnson & Peter, in IHG3. A tin shop "as
:-it;u'f,uclill lHfiO hy Willialll HI! r"lIIg; ill HUil,a ehccsc
{""tory by Enoch Williams, ,.ho "Cwrward sold it to
Ilcinflch Bruo;., ,rho still mrn it ami continuo the m3U

nradllrc oC ehccsc. III 1Sfi5 a. ~rit;t mill ,ras cst.n.b·
lishcd bv James SJdrra.. In the meautimc tho
erection of resideuces ,,"cnt 011 grndunlly. There has
!Jean nothing phenomcnal in the growth of Arliu£t,on
Heights. III 187-1, ill order to givc, if possible, R fresh
illlpeLus to il.:i dC\·clnpllleIlL.. a unmoor o( if.s citi"cns
conceived thc idea of changing its namo from plain
" Dunton" to the more high.sounding one of U ArliDg~

tOll I[eights." The lIallle of the posL-officc was
chungeu, as ,vas also that of the railroad station, but
tho results ,verc neither 80 immedial:.c nor so immense
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passed through the woods and succored him. It was twentr
seven weeks before he was on his feet. anll during the time he
sulleredgrcatl7' Mr. McCulle is nt present engaged ill flum
ing and dairymg, and owns fort)' heal! of stock. He has been
Overseer oC I1ighwny8 ILIlt! lSt:hool clil·~ct.nr.

D. McNAB, farmer, P. O. Arlingtoll Heights. wns born in
Wheeling Town!1-hip in 18;)2. son of .Jc:'SC lind I(cbcccn Mc~nb.

who came to Cook County in 184; and located on a farm in
Wheeling Township. 110rc the)' resided until 1880, wheD
they removed to 10wlI. Mr. McNnb was for some yeurs
engaged in teaming, subsequently in (arming, whi('h pursuit
he now follows. In 18iO he WitS mllrried to )1 iss 1Ielen,
daughter of Laban and Eliza Skinner. Ther have three
children-Clara., Minnie and tiracie. Mr. McNab has been
Const-able of Wheeling Township for two yenrs.

WILLIAM F. _MEYER. proprieLOl" of the Union Holel,
was born in Hano\·er. G~rlllany, in 1830, son of Henry 8Utl
Elizabeth Me)·er. lie CBllle to America with his parents in
1874, locating in Arlington Hei.;:hts. In 18i7 he went to
ChiCll;goand engaged as salesman for William Matthei. In 1881
he entered the employ of L-aparle & Elich 8S trA.\"e1ing llgcnt.
He was with them until the spring of 18Si. when lie came
to Arlington Heights and purchased the furniture fUU] tLxtUl"l'.'l
ot the Union Hotel auu became its proprietor. lJe IU\..i the
largest and be:;t hotel in the place. The buildin~ is 40)(70
feet, with a hall attached 40x!j0 feet, with stage 2.),.40 feel·.
It has an accommodation for twentr guests. lie was lIlnrri('d
in 1882 to Miss Mary Sie\'ert, duug-hter of Fred. aud l'utlm
rine Sievert. He is a member or the Arlington Hcights
Mannerchor and is sccrct.ary or thllt wcicty.

IRA M1LLARD, farmer, was horn in Kent. LitchfieIl1Co.,
Conn., in 1810, son of lrl\ and Lrdia Millllrd. His patents
moved to Dutchess Co., N. Y., Rnd snbseqnentl)' to \Vashing
ton Count)", where his I::!':'ther died in 1825 and his father III

1829. He came to Cook County ill 183G and locatell in wlmt is
now the town of Northficld, whcre he rcmnincd :::ix }·car::.
engaged in farming. In 1l:H2 he soM his fllrm Illltl located I,ll

& farm in Wbeeling. Section 2t'l, Township 42. Hange II, whieh
hC5till owns. contnining 214 acres. 11(' 11lso owns t\. line rcsidcncc
in Arlington lleight~, on l\liner Street. to which he mO\'cd ill
1877, anti now rents his fnrl1l. Ile was lUurricd in 1841 to ~I iss
Eloisa. Peet. They hll\'E' had fonr children; three llre now living
-Bell P. Kimball, Lcwis P.alltl Currie I,. Mrs. MiIlnrddied ill
15:54. He was married in 1855 to Miss J::lect.a. Smalley. 'fhe)'
have had fi\'e children, two are now liYing-Willis K. and Uos
cooN. Mrs. Millard d)'ing in 1869, he WIIS married in 1871 Lo
Mrs. Caroline Paddock, daughtel' of Smith and Ann" Weed.
He is a liberalist in his religiOUS views. He hns held nuious
town offices.

RUSH ll. MIKER, retired farmer, was born in \Vnshillgton
County, Vt., in Ur22, son of Dr. Frcderil'k T. nmll\1il"l\lHln
Miner. He came to Cook County with his parents in 183H,
they locatinrrat Blk Grove. II is fllthprhl1i1t the fil'.it hOllse ill
that town. Ollis farm was in Section 16. Township 41. Hange
ll. He resided there for thirt)· years, when he rcmo,-ed to
Arlington Heights, where he resided until his tIeath. which
occurred in 1861, at the age of sixt)'-eight years. lie was &

physician, but on coming to Illinois he intentIed to give up
the practice, but was compelled to rcsume it., as there was 110

physician aside from himself in th"t tlUrt of thecoulltry. Tho
subject of this sketch on aLt.uining Ins IllI\jOl'itr, for two yenrs
carried the mail from ChiCl\go to .1H.nesvillt·, Wis., making the
trip once a. week, aftcr which he cngaged in farming. 11 is
farm was in Elk Grove Township, Sections 7 and 8, 'fownshi'p
41. Ran~c II, and containcd 1lJ,1 ncres. lIc l'('sided on Jus
farm untlll88l, when he remo\'cd to J\rlington Heights, mlll
now rents his ftl.rm. Mr. Miner WI\! lUl\rrieli in l8JO to Miss
Loraine S. Gay, daughter of Mace and Sartlh Gay. They ha\'c
had four children, two of whom are now Iiving-Francetia S.
Griffin and Addie M. Hess. Be is a member of the Congrega
tional Church. He has bron Constable for fOIll' ycurs, and hns
served as Justi(:c of the Peace for thc &l.ffit' length o( time.

CONRAD NJEDERT. merch"nt, WRS born in Bessen,
Schaumburg. German)', in 18"28, son of Conrad nntll\lary. Be
came to America in 1846 and locl\tcd in Cook Connt,. He WItS
emploJed on the railroad and cllnul fol' thc first few yenrs.
Mr. Niedert ml\r'ried in 1850 l\liss Dorll.t.hll 1\len~hine. daughter
of Christian and Chnrlotte l\tenshine. They hn\"c hlltll.cn chi!·
dren, nine are now li"ing---:Marr, Dora. Conn\ll, Sophia, JOhll,
Anna, WiUie, Bertha and Henf)'. He Wl\8 engllgro in farming
in Wheeling for about se\"en yeurs, when he suM his furm ami
built a store in Oak Grove, where he elirriec1 on tho general
merchandise busivess, two mile:, south oC the old store. lie
owns two 8Cte$and another slore 2Sx3G feel; also OWn31\ black
smith shop. He has been Collector and Constablc o( Elk Gro\'e
for seven years.

F. \V. PAUF;, farmer, was born in Grafton County, N. H.,
in 1813, son oC John nnel Hannah Pl\gc. lIe clune t.o Cook
County in 1Ma4 alltl 1lX:l\lc,1 in Elk (;I"O\"C Township, on St>c.
tion 0, Township 41, Ran/.{e 1t. containing' 1,000 IlCI·Cl;. In the
fall of 18tl3 he IIllJn~t1 to J\dillgton Jleights. whew he owns n
fine residence. lIc was IUluTied in 18:;U to Miss Selinda Noyes.
They !Il\\'e had ci~htchihlren.i'<C\'elll\re now li\'illg~Iohn E.•
Sarsh E., Ellen. Hannllh L., I1iriun A., }i-'rcderick\V.. Martha
A. and George n. lie is tL mcmhcr o( the Methodist Episcopal
Church, a trust.ee aud ~tcwllrd. JIe hus been Commissioner, ,Jus·
t.ice or the P~nce, ami (or eight yClll"S Postmaster ot Elk Grove.
His fl\ther, John Pn~. was eleet.ed UnitedStBtesSenntol" from
Ncw Hampshire to till the \'uClincy O<:Cl\.<;ione,1 by the resigna
tion of Isaac Ifill ill 1830. Jle wn.s clceted Go\"ernor of New
Ilrllnpshirc in March, 1838, amI rc~leetetl in 1839.

C. A. l'EltltY. f,U'mer wn.... !I()1"I\ in Fmnklin COUllt.y, N. Y.,
in ItlJfI, son of IIiram and MnrJ;lu'ct Perry. He Cluno to Cook
Count~ with his parents in 184:1, local etl on Section 24, Town·
ship 4~, Runge II, where his (Ilther rcsided until his death,
which occurrt.'f] in 1881, at the nge of sc\"cnt)··eight. :Mr.
Perrr, the suoject of this skctch, i!i unmarried, and owns the
homestead, winch contained 2SO ncres, two miles eust of Arling~
ton Heights. lie is a IllclllhC'r of t.hc school board [md has
been Road Colllmi~sionel'for nine renrs. ,1\Irs. Pern', mother
of C. A. Pcrry, is now li\·ing with hcr son on the old home·
stead. She is eighty )'curs of ngC'.

D.\ VJ 0 PETI·;u.. machillisl, wn...; horn in Dumlcc. ScotJanll,
in 1M3;1, SOli of John II lUI i\{llrgllrct Petcr. lie ealllC to
"\IlICI"iCl\ in 1~42 with his pllr(llll~. They rcsit.led l~ few months
in Harlem, N. Y., then Illo\-ed to Chiellgo. In 1834 his fllther
pl1rchl\SCd 1\ hotel 11ropert.y 011 !!If' r.ill.le Calumet Hiver. in
llulinllll., which hc k('pt fur two yeans. lie then 1I10\'cll to the
town ot Bloom, Conk COIIIIl.r. on II. fnrlll, where hc !'Ctlid"d
until 18.12, then movin~10 r.Jk (jl'O\·e. wh~l"c he lived 1I1ltil18G2.
He !.hen moved to j\ rliltgt,oll lleights. femailling there until
his ,1Cllth, which {)(·cllrn:.t ill 1tl';G. at l.he lI/-:"e or l'ixt.)'-cight.
Mrs. Pc:terdietl ill 1861. atthe lIgoe of Jift)··tJu-ce. On at.tain
ing his. mnjority. thc slIhjl'cl of t.his sketch learne,1 the black
!o\Ulith trolle. which hC'followed for l.wO years. IIc thcn went
I,n California and spent, two )'I'I\I"S in mining. Un hi..; ret,urn
he was COl" five YC1U'S C'lIl;llgCtl in fnrlllillg. lIc then Imilt nn
clevator, and for six )'eurs was ,'ngllged in the gmin nOli 111In
hef husillt~ss: scllin~ Ollt. he huilt another elen~tur, lUlti for four
YClLrs WI\$ engagcd in LIm gmin, flour and co:\1 t.rl\de, since
which time he has been occupied iJ:! farming nnd fntit raising
on his furm of twenty IlCrcs, He owns 1\ fine resilience in the
\'i11n,::-e. For the last Cour years he 111\5 de'-otcd wbat tilDe he
could srmre, in cormectioll \vilh his other business, to ml\chine
IlLoor in the Sigwall. sewing IllUl·lline factory. lIe was Innrried
in 186"~ t.o Mis~ S. Ili~~ing. <1llu~ht.cr of .\!'C1 and L~'lli:\ Rig
~ins. Thcy hlL\·c f'in~ ehililrelt-EI::ie, l\Iltrgll.l·ct,. Dl\\·id.
(.eol·ge and Gert.ic. He ha..s been Collector of Wheeling two
J"·I~r".

ELIZA 1'1·~TELt Wf\:!: born iu Frullklin ('ollnt,.. X. Y..
dl\nghtcr o( 81\1IIu('1 nnd :\lllry Hieh. She came to Cook County
in 1&')2 and locntcd in Wheelin;; Township. Shc WI\S murried
in 18;}2 to John Lytle. The)" Itn.d one child, Emilia Lytle.
They locatcli on l~ fllrll1 in Wheeling" Townshi/l,lIud atter Ihe
)'eaIOS they remo\'etl to Adingtoll I Id:;rh 1.<;, l\nd Illiit. a rc.sillenec
1111 Mrrt.le A\·elltlt'. where. ~Iu' rcsilletl ulltil her hllslJlUul's tlclllh,
in 181m, ILt the 1\~"C of thirt.\·-I.wll yel\I~. tn ISU3 ~he W1L';; lTWITied
to Jolm Petct". Ilc diell in 187ti. She OW 115 her resilIence Ilnd two
lots on Myrtle AVCIllH. 1lf' .. lllUl,:.:htcr Emilia r.l)'I,lc \'IllS mo.l'
riett iIi 1880 t.o Edwllt"ll Hlll1S011, Cm'em,Ul of the fltntionerrhousc
of <":ll\lIde D. Meycr, 1HS HI\lulolph Street, Chicngo. Mrs.
Peter is B mcmber of the PI'esh,lcrian Church.

~-'RED. R PF'EII"ER, tlen1el' in ~raill, flour, coal and feed.
Wl\S born in Lnke Count)·. IlL, iJ~ 1l:~r)(). son of Jncouand )Iaf;
,1alclllL Pfeifer. His pllrenls WCI'C nath·os or l<'mncc. IllS
f,lthel' came to America in H:~;l·L After a residellcc 0t e!e\'cn
~·enn' in 13ulIulo, N. Y.. he I"cltlllv('Ilto ,"emon, Lakc Count)·.
III., where he Wi'\S 1ll1ln;c,1 t.n :'.lill"; Mng,lalelill ~iJ,:wllldt. Jlt·
remaincd in Lllke Cuunty until lS1"O. when hc CiUliC 10 Arling
ton lIeight;;; to reside wilh hi~ SOil, 1". R. Pfcifer. The snbject
tlf this sketch, on lil.t.ltinill~ his nllLjority, enga:;rctl in farming
llltllmcrcllntile hllsille8~ ror ~('\'CII \"1':11"::. III 1878110 wns mnr
ried to Miss Allele I•. Stempel. .llill;.:hI.CI· of ('1mI'll'S Stempel,
o( Long Grove. Lukc COllllt)'. ..\(tel' their llU\rringe th(')'
located in Chicago, where he WllS etlt-'ll~cd in the mercantilc
lutsiness (or onc renr, Iifll't' which t.ho)' relJlon~tI to "\rlin~toll

l.Iei~hts, where he CIII;Ugl',1 in hi:: prescllt hu::,.:iness.. Jlo owns
nn ele"utor with I~ CllpU.Cit.y of Hi. non hushel~. {Jl"cete,1 in 1873,
and a wllrehouse llUILc!ll'tl fOI' 110ur ami feetl, lin, I a coni house
for ·100 tons of coal. His hllsine~s hus incf('ftscfl fifty percent
~illee its estl\hlishment. lie i~ nlsl.l Ii denier iu commercial
exchange. :Mr. rfeifer waS elct·tt~tl TaWil Clerk in 1880, a.nd
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has been re-electcd each succeeding )"cnr. He is 8. member of
the A. F. "A. M. fraternity.

W. .A. RU~ELL, fllrmer, P. O. Arlington Heights. was
born in Wakefield, StaJIord Co., N. II., in 1&20, son of Rich
Ard and Sarah n,uSl3cll. lie WIIS brought up on 8. farm. In
1845 he comllleu(:eu Tailron,tHug all the lloston &. Mu.inc Rail
road, in 1851 entering the emplo)' of the TI"QY & Boston
R.uilraRd. In 185a he flUlIle to Chi~~o. and was employed 011

the Wisconsin Dh'isiull uf the CIUCKgo &. North -Western
Rililroad, his run being from Chicll.A.'0 to Woodstock, he being
the first p,loSscllg'cr cOlltluttor 011 the line. He was married in
1~ to .Miss A!lna Btu'nes, dau~hler of Joseph and F~liza
llarnes. 'l'hey hlWtJ Imu (our l:hihlrcll, three l\l'~ now lh'ing
Willie B., Prunk W. amI Mary A. He settled on his fafm in
Septembel'. 1855, 011 Seelioll 15, Township 41, Range 11, con
l8.ining 150 acres, where he has since reslued. He i::s a memoor
of the Presbytcritm Church. Mrs. ltusscll died in 1878,llnd
he was mll.rricd In 18n to ~Irs. Olive J. Fernald, daughter of
James and Snmh Lord. Shc has one child, Anna }I~ernald.

G. A. SCll~IlDT, proprietor of the Schmidt Meat Market,
was born in HtLvarin, GerllllLu)", in 1844, son of Adolph and
Eli1.u.beth Schmidt. lie ClUlle to Alllel"icu. ill 185a with his
parents. Arter II. residencc in Chicnb"'O they rClIIo"ed to Wheel
mg Township, located on a farm where they resided for about
fifteen )'CSN, then moved to the Village of WheE'ling, where
his father now resides. 1:1 is mother di~ in' 1882, at the age of
sixty-three yenrs. 'l'h~ sulJjt.'Ct of this sketch was marriLod in
H:l6t.i to Miss 1\llIry SlLllChcz, daughter of Francis and Louisa.
Sllllchcz. They had si:tchildrcn; four nrc now lh'ing-Etltlie,
Adolph, Frnnk alltl Mary. lie came to Dunton, now Arling
ton Hcights, in 18GS. atHl e,,;tablishcd his present business on
:\l)'rtle Avcnuc, where he Ims since lJt!cll with the exception of
I\hout fiCteen months that he spent in Iowa. He owns the
1IIl1rket buihling nod s residence connectcd. ne has a very
large tradc, extemJilig in the town of PlLhl.tille nlHI Barrin~ton,

where hfl runs II. tc,un 1I1l.iry tluring the i!lummer, ami three
times a week during the winter. His llltl.rket was thc first
'establishmcnt in Al'iington Heights thllt is now running. He
keeps the best qllll.liLy or Il\(:ll.t.s ill hi" mnrkot, nnd when he
1:Il.llllot get them 11.1. hOllle he uuy.'" t.hclII ill Chicll.go. 1J e is a
mem1Jer of the PrcslJytcriall Chnrch, anclof the Mll.Sonic ira·
Ll!rnity~ A. F. & A. M.

.JOHN D. SCHOONMAIO~R. I'uperintemlcnt of the Dia
manu Sewing )lachillc C"lliplllly, WIL:) bum in Uhio, in lM44, son
of Egbert nlHl Caroline. UII ntlll.inillg his IIIlljOrity he learned
the trooe of a lll11chinist, which hc Illl.s followL-u from that
time. with the exception of three yenrs thllt he was engllged as
salesman for the Singer Scwiug Mll.Chine Compan)', 8t the
LriUlch office of thr. compl1uy at Delll.wll.re, Ohio. 111 187(j he
Cllllle to Cook County 1l.1I0 locutcd in Chicll.~"O. He was
Ill1ju"ter 101' the sewing llIuchine for two )"l.'I\n<. He then
monxl to Arlington Heights ll.lId WIlS employed b)" the Sigwalt
Sewing Mll.Chille Compllny. He hud 1\ oolltrll.ct for pUlting up
20,000 mnchiues. In 1til:S1 he was elllployl>d by the Wilson
Sewing M'lChillc COlllpll.n)" ll.S supcrintenclFmt of their works at
umml Crossing. Btl remll.inct! with thelll until they sold out·
in 1883. In September, 1883: he ilceepted ·lhe J>l?Sition of
::iuperintendent of the DiulllOlld Sewing Machine Company.
lie enlisted ill 1863 ill Companv C,2d New York Mounted
Hittes. He pnrtic:ipll.ted in the battles at Spottsyl\"ani",. Cold
HlIrbor nnd sicge of Pctersburg, where hc was wounded br 80

~unshot through tlll' right leg. lIe WIlS in the hospital Illlle
months. He Wll.::i thell lIisdml'l.:'ed for disabilit)' in 18M. He
was married in 1870 ttl Miss "Anna Miller, daughtcr of John
ll.lltl Lucinda. Miller. Th!!)' 11ll\"C one child, l<'rll.nk. Be is tl.

member of the 1. O. O. F.
CIL\RIJES SIGWAllr. fOl"Clllll.1l oC the Diamond, WllS born

ill AIsn.ce, Germll.ny, ill IH41, S:III or John IUU.I llll.roura Sig
walt. He came to America in 1~2 and locilted in Long
Grove, Luke COUlltX' where he resided for six years, when he
came to Wheeling fownship nnd engaged in t.he hotel and
butch~r lJusines."l. In 1802 hc enlisted in Compl\ll)' I, 88th
Illinois Infantry. He was attached to the Anny at the Cum
berlulltl, and p,~rticipatctl in thc battles at Perryville, Stone
River, Chickawaugll., l\li~iontl.r)· Hidgc, ltestlCll., Atlilirsville,
Lost Mountain, Culp's Farm. Kenesaw Mountnin. Dallas. Peach
TI'ec Creek,thc lliege or J\ tlnlltn..Joncsboro. Spl"illg Hill. Frank
lin, Nashville and other engl.l.f;-ements of his eommfllld. He
enlisted~ a prinl.te nnd WIl.S promotcd to Corpornl, OrtIerl)' Ser
,,-ellut,and St..tomll.ieutelmnt. lie WI\.S never ,.bscnt from his
L'OlTlpll.ny during his thrcc YCll.hi' service, and was mustereil out Il.t
the close of the wll.r in 1MlJ;1. ACter the war he engnged in the
hide and commission business in Cbicago for about four years.
Hc then entered the cmploy oC thc Howe Sewing Machine
Cornptl.ll)' Cor two )'elLrs, Il.lltl WILS I.hen employcd by John Sig·
walt a! II. ma.chimst fOI' fh'c years. He then ca.me with his
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orother to Arlington Heights, where the latter e!ltablished the
factory of the Sigwalt Se .....ing Machine, uncleI' the firm name
of John ~igwalt, Jr,. &, Co. After two years he formed lit joint
stock company, under the name of Sigwalt Sewing Machine
Company. with a capital stock of 175.000: and the company
curried on the busiul'sS trom 1878 to 188Oi, during which time
they manufllCturcd 40,000 machines. In August, 188a, the
corPorate na.me was changed to the Diamond Sewing Machine
Company. He WI\.S married iu 1874 to Miss Elizabeth Bleimehl,
ullughterof Peter llieimehi. They ha\"e two children-Lillian
uml John. He is II. mcmbcr of the Masonic fraternit.y, A. F.
& A. M., and is Mustcr of the Palatine Lodge, No. 814.

LUCIUS SKISXElt, furl11cr, was born in Waitsfield, Vt., in
181ij, SOil of Daniel anti Mincrvll. Skinner. He came to Cook
County in October, 1Ma9, and located in Elk Grove, where he
has since resided. JIe owns II. farm in Sectivll 10, TownShip
41, Itnnge 71. contnining twenty-four acres. He wa!l marrietl.
ill 1t:1ilO, to .Miss Juliet Miner. They have haO. six children;
one is now Iiying, lItlttie M. Luth. Mrs. Skirmer died in 1866.
He i::s a member of the Presbyterian Ch~rch, and is &Iso elder.
lIe hag been Town Collector for eight J'ear'S, and 'fawn Clerk
for three years, Con~tllble for three years, Township Treasurer
lor eighteen yeurs, Il.nd J usLice of the Peace for eight years.

MRS. M. D. SUTllEltLANU Wgg born in Belchertown,
Hampshire Co., Mass., in 1817, daughter of Aaron and Rebeccll.
Davis. She was married May 4, ]tl34, to Reuben M. Mellen.
They came to Chicago in 1845. They had. three children i one is
now living-W. S. Mellen, general freight agent of the Chi
cago & North-We.:.tern ltailroad. She was married in ]857 to
William H. Austin i they had one cbild, deceased. Mr. Mel
len diclI in 1864, Ilnd in the fall of the same year she WIl.S

married to Wll.ller SutherlnnJ. After their marriage they
li,'cd on their farm for onc year and a half, then moved to
Arlington HeiJ?hts, where they now reside. Mrs. Sutherland
own!! a fine reSidence on Vtl.i1 Street, and Mr" Sutherland own~

five acres in the "HIage, which he cultivates. He was born in
Dorset;·Uennington Co., Vt., in 1807, son of James and Mary
Sutherlanu. He came to Cook County in 1845 and locateu iu
Wheeling on.1l f~rlll, whcre h~ l'eside~ to~r twenty·oue yetl.~s.
lIe Wll.S lllal'l"lt'dlH l~O to MISS Allluru Swan, who bore 111m
thl"~e children, two now living-Mirando. Cross Rnd Mary A.
Dll.llll.. :l\1rs. Sutherland dieu in 1841. and he was married in
184.2 to Misll Ruth Berry, who died in 1863, lea"ing three chil
dren-Wuller, Jr., Adelia L. nud Byron. He was ularried to
his present consort in IMU4.

CHARIJES TAEGE, hartlware merchant, was born in Prus·
sia in 1828, son of John hnd Mll.ry Taege. He came to Cook
County ill 1854 and located in Chicdogo, where he remained one
year elUplol'ed in a lumber )·urd. He then went, in 1850, to
};;ast Whee ing and stllrtellil. tin shop, which he carried on one
year, and then mo,Ted tD Loomis Corners. where he was three
years engaged in farming. He then moved to Long.Grove,
La.ke C-ounty, where he remained four years. In 1863 he
came to Dunton, now .:\rlington Jleights, and established hi::s
present hardware business on t.he ground now occupied by the
Heck Block. His business is now locuted on the corner of
Myrtle A,'enue llnd Willow Street, in his own brick store,
22.x56 feet ·ill size, erected in 1814. He carries a fuUline of
hardware, stoves, tinware and farm implements. His business
has increased from about '3,500 the first year to '20,000 the
Il\st year. lIe Wfl.S married in 1854 to Miss Lena Crll.mer.
'l'hey hlwc had fi\'e chiluren j four are now lidng-Willie,
Getta, .EllIel and Chnl'iei:l. MI'. Tuege is & memoer of the
Lutheran Church. He has also been for six years trustre ,)f
Lhe Church. He woo, Deputy Sherif! 0.( Cook Countj' for two
yeaN, 1881-82, and Collector of Wheeling for two years.

EI...IAS M. THOMAS, insurance agent, is a native of
McHenr)' County, HI, born in 184i. His parents, Elias A:
and Hester Ann (Snow) Thomas, were both nath'es at Ver
mont,' amI came to MeHem)' Count~ in 1843 ll.nd settled on It.
tarm, whence they moved to Desplames in 1868, 'l'he father
Wag born in 1811. llnd died at Desplaines, Cook Countr,
In 1&12. The mother, oorl1 in 1819, died at the 8&IDe place III

187ft They were IlHl.rrieu in 18·10, and had six children, four
girls and two boys, or whOll! but two are now living-Mrs, C.
Eo Bennett, now resiuing at Desplaines, and the subject of
this sketch. :Mr. ThoUlas served ouring the late war ill Com·
pany G, i12d 1I1i1loi::s Volunteer lllCllntry. III 1868 he married
Ruth R. Henion. of Ann Arbor, Mich., born in 1849. The)'
ha"e three chitdl·cn-CIll.rn n" EIlII. M. and Ruth S., Il.gClI
thirteen, nine and olle yelLr reslJectivel)', Mr, Thowa!!' clime
to Cook County in 1871. and e!lt.ll.blished the first drug store in
Arlington Heights. He hns sen'ed as Town Clerk &nu has
ever OI11llifested an interest in its municipal affairs.

AR'I'H UR vo~ WERDER, M. D., physician and surgeon,
wus borll in Berlin, Germany, in 1847, son of Francis and
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I.ouisa. Von Werder. He was euucnted in 1S66, and gradu
nted in 18G\) in the University at Berlin, and spent ten yeard
BS a. physician in the Prussian A rrny. In 1~79 he came to
Amcricl\ Bnd locut.ed in CldcllgO. whel'c he prllctlCed (or two
,"eBrs. In 181;2 he mo\'ctl to Arling'fon I leigh to:;, hut still
attends hi~ prl\Ctiee in ('hiellg'o. :U1Clllt his l'l.':o;if1ellcc in ,\ rling
ton Heights. He was llll\rricd in ~ilu'ch, ltil;U, to Miss Lcm~
Brallllling, {llUlghtcl' of P. BnUlllling. of Chic:ago. They hR.vC
onc child. Arthur. lIe is l\ Illelllher of the I.llthet'lln Church.

JOHN W, \VAIJTO~, farmer, wn.::; born in Moriah, Essex
Co., N. Y.. in 181.5, son of Thomns nnd .11llifL Walton. IIe
Clune to Cook County in May, 1833, his pnrents in February,
1834. They located in whn.t is now the township of Maine,
where his fll.ther Ih'ed until his denth. which occnrree1 in 1843,
at the age of sixt.y-three. The subject o( this sketch on
attaining his majority cngn.ged in (l~ming on Section 8, Town
ship 41, Hnn/?c 12, where he .. resided unt.il IB5i, when he
mo\'ed to Arlmgton Heights. He sob1 his f~rm in 1862 and
purchased one in Wheeling Township. Section 30, Town"hip
42, Range II, eontl\ining seventy-two acre~. He nIsa owns a
residence on the corner of James Strcetanrl Pnrk .Avenne. lIe
WI\S ml\rried in 1842 to Mis:> Cntherine .Johnson, daughter of
Samuel .Johnson. 1'hey hn\'e luu1 four children, one now
living, Frances A. Field. He was Assessor of the town of
Maine in 1852, and Hand Commissioner for n number of yea.rs:
also member of the school board. He wa.s elected Justice of
the Peace in 1860, and held thl\t office for eight- yem's.

SAMUEL WAYMAN, fnrmer, P. O. Arlington Heights,
was born in Ely, Cambridgshire, England,' in 1815, son of
Joseph nnd Elizabeth Wayman. Coming to this conn try in
1833, he landed in Quebec. from whence he: came to Niagara
Falls on n tow-hon.t dmwn by oxen, anel from there to Lock
port on cars drawn by horses. There he followed butchering
for two yea.rs, then went back home, and !leter staying some
four years returned to America, came to Albany, and engaged
in ~nrdening for three years. Be came to Cook County in
1843 a.nd bought forty acres of Ifl.Ild in Lake COllnty, part of
which he broke nnel sowed with winter whrat. He sold this
farm in the spring for $17.50. He now owns a.::;o ncres of land
in Wheeling Township nml 105 llcres in Iowa. He WI\S mar
ried in 1846 to Miss Emma. Kindel'. o( 'Vheeling. who came
from Englnnd with her talks in 1842, located in t he town of
\Vheeling on a (ll.rm, anu CI\A'I\,g'fld ill (I\rming, ~\ftet' 1l1l\lTh~ge

he pre~emptecl forty acrcs. built his first hOllde with JiOD feet
of lumber. nnr1 t .....o years Intel' built nn addition of ;100 (eet
more, and li\'ed in this shanty fourteen ~'ears. He plowed the
fir3t ground (or l~ garden with a spude, and dng we1l3 (or ¥e\'cntr
five cents pCI' day, and had to tIl,ke his pay in nllvthing they had
to give. They have eight ehildren-Joseph fJ .. \Villiam. BessiE',
John S.• Samuel G.. James Eo, -Le,'j B. tllld Frank H. The
family were member:> of the Church at England, bllt arc now
nttendants of the Presbyt.erian Church, Mrs. Wayman's
parents were among the enrly settlers of Wheeling, and wero
eng-aged in the mnnnfnct.nre of cloth nt fJockwood. England,
Her futher died in ltW2, ILt the uge oC seventy-three; her
mother in 1866. at the age of seventy-sc\'ell,

E. B. WHEELER, farmer, WRS born in Grafton County,
N. H., in 1814, son of George W. and Fannie Wheeler. Ilecnme
to Cook County in 1837 and locat~d in Elk Grove. on Section
10, Township 41, Range 11. where he resided until' 1882, when
he sold his fnrm and moved to Arlington Heights. Heownsa
fine regidencc and fort)' acres in the Village. His residence is
on Euolid Avenue. He was married in 1840 to Miss Emily
Clough, daughter of Jonathan nne I NUTley Clough. nllti\'es of
New Hampshire, They hnve ha.d cleven children; five !Ire now
living-Elbert R, John T., George W" Irving- E. and Osmon
C. Alba. H. was killed in the late war, enlisting in Compllny
F,8th Illinois Volunterr Infnntry; he fell ut Brandy Station,
Va. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wheeler are members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, he being stewartl of the Church. He is a.
stanr-h tempernncc mlln I\ntl one or the organizers of the first
Good Templars Lodge in Wheeling.

.JOHN B. WHlTING, farmer. Wtl~ born in Windsor Count.y,
Vt., in 1824, son or .John nnd Betsey Whiting. He came to
Cook County with his parents in 1834. who located on Section
21, Township 41, Rnnge 11, wherc hb father resided until his
death, which occurred in 18(13. nt t.he fige ot sevent.y·fi,·c
years, l'Ir. Whitiug. tht'sllbject or this skeleh. lived all the
old homest.ea.d nntil 1877, when he sold the (ttl'm I\ntl moved
t.o Arlington Heights. lie owns n fine residencl,\ and two
lots on :Myrtlc Avenue, and (l farm at HiO acres in' Madison
County, Iowa.. He was married in 1850 to l\fiss Lucinda.
Skinner, daughtC'r of ,loelnud .:\ hignil 8kinmr. They had five
children-Charles Bo, Stella M., Maria. C., Elmer E. sHd Laura.
E. Mrs. Whiting died in 1870. He was married in 1881 to
Mrs. A. E. Perry, daughter of Lyscum and Hannah Van Gnr-

del'. He has been director for the school board for about
fuurteen yell.rs in Elk Grove Township, and also a member at
the school board in Arlington Height.s.

f). W. Wl1ITINn. fllrmcl', wr~s hom in WiJ1(l~orColinty, Vt.,
in 1~21, SOli uf .John IUHl HtlLSe)' WhiLing'. lie came to Cook
COl1nt.y. 111., wit.h hi~ pal'I'llls in 1R:l4. awl IO{'lLted fit Elk
Grove 011 l~ tu.rlll, where his father resided utltil his death,
which occurred in March, 18!):J. at the age of seventJ-six. On
at.trdtlillg" his lllajoriLy tile ~llhjc(~t of this ~kctch engflgeel in
fll.rming in Elk (Tr..n'e Township, Section 21, TOWllShir 41,
Range 11, where he Ih·cd for fifteen YCRI'S. when he s:)l( his
fa.rm l~nd purchased one in the town of Wheeling. in ~ection

31, Township 42, Range 11, containing liillcres, which he still
owns. He now resides in Arlington Heights and rents his
farm. He wn.s nmrried in 1841) to Miss I.uruett -rounB'.
daughtcr of Hiram and Abigail YOllng. They ha'·e had SIX
children; fOllr nrc now living-Frank A, Wilfred D., John Y.
and Abbie Y, He is a. membt'r ot the Presbyterian Church
and one of its trustees, lie WI\S Assessor of l~lk Gro\·c Town
ship, Rand (~ommissionel'at Wheeling llhont eight )'enrs and
member of the schoul bOl\rd for fiftcen years,
WILLLI~I C. WILI.IAIIS, puLlisher of the Cook County

Hera.ld, an cight-column (olio weekly papcr, established in
1872, circulated in the northwestern towns o( Cook COUDt)·;
also the Jefferson Herald, published every Saturday, and cir
culated in Jefferson Township, 'fhe Jefferson Herald was
established in 1882,

ALEX WILSO.:\, farmer, P. O. Arlin~ton Heights, was
born in Schenectady, N. Y., in 1826, SOil o( Andrew and
Janc \Vilson, He Cllme to Cook ('oullt.y in 1840 and locatt>d
ill Deer Grove. Pll.Jatine Township, where he I'elllsined for
about ten yen.rs, when he retno\'(xl to Rock !tin'.r. lIere he
remained tor two years, then mo\'eel to Wheeling Township
and located on the farm where he now resides, containing 100
acres. He WIIS married in 1856 to Miss Sarah R, daughter of
Henry and Eva. Pulkel'soll. They have three childrcn-E"n J.,
Charles W. and Elln. A, l\Irs. Wilson is a member o( the
Baptist Church, Mr. Wilsall hns scrved on the school board
for four years.

VILLAGE OF WHEELING.

This village is located on the Milwaukee road, sil
miles north of Desplaines and fonr miles ,vest of
Shermer Station. In IB37 Whceler & Daniels started
a store here, and about the sa,rne tillle Joseph Filkins
opcned a hotel. Mr. Filkins also uuilt the first house
in the pll.l.ce. The lumber \vas brought from Kcuui
C0tt'S mill, about a mile south of Halt Day. A second
hotel \vas opencd about the year 18-::lU, by .Ja:/I('s Parker.
The post.office ,,,u.s estahlished ill ll;iW, \vith Joseph
Filkins for Postmaster. .Mr, Filkins \ras succeeded by
Charles Dllniels, and he uy J. L. McDllffy. John M.
Schaeffer 'vas the ncxt Pu~tllla.ster, !U1d then Charles
Vogt, Fred. Stryker and Charles ] Illnsinger, each in
turll, tho latter being thc prescut official, appointed
early in 1883. The first blacksmith here \ntS a Mr.
Shepard or Shepherd, as stated elseIVhere, in 1838; the'
second was Asher G. ~killller, in the sume year, and ;
the third "as E. K. Bench. recently decea.sed, in 1842
or 1843, A church. the only one in the village, was
erected iu 1868, uy the Lutherans, at a cost of about
:U,-oOO, It is n. one.story frame, "~ith n. short steeple.
This village attained it.s presellt size quite a number of
ycars ago, and not being ucal' i~ ruilroad is not likely t,o
grow ycry materially in the lIear future. The chief
events of importance in the recent history of the
place have been the prMecntion of n~rious parties for
thc illegal selling of intoxicating drinks by Georue
Strong, one of the oldest settlers of the tmvn of Whe~l.
ing, and a strong foe of intemperance. The "mage
nO'v contains bro gcneral stores, three hotels, hfO
blacksmith shops. one ",vagon shop. two shoe shops, ODe

bre,very, one physician, a Luthcran Church, and about
200 inhabitants.
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WHEELING DIOORAP8ICAL SKETCHES.

LOUIS FISCHER, wheelwright, was born in Wheeling in
1839, son of Louis HoDo. Johanoll.h Fischer, who cawe to Cook
County in June, 1838, and located in Wheeling Township on a
farm. His father died in OCtober, 1875, at the age of sixty·
seven years. 1:IisIOotlle1' is living, at the- ll.geof seventy. Mr.
Fischer in c~rly Ii.Co lctmlctl the truuc of ~he~lwright. In
ll:llil he enllst.ed In c.;ompuny I, l::ith IIhuols Volunteer
Infantry, and took part at Pittsburg Landing: Corinth, siege
of Vicksburg, Jackson, and other engagements. He was
wounded at the ba.ttle of Pittsburg Landing, and disabled
from serville abont two months. In June, 1864, he was rons·
tereu out and returned to Wheeling, and bought the wheel
wright shop of S. W. Rees, of whom he learned his trade. This
business he hAS since foUoweu.. He was married in 1865 to
Miss .sophia Periolet; they hn,\'c had seven children, six now
lil"ing-Julia, Ueor~e, Heinhultl, Euwin~ Oscar and Irving.
They are Methodist 1Il religious fti,ith. Mr. Fischer is a mem
ber of the Masonic fraternity, A. }<'. & A. M., Virtruvius
Lodge, No. 81, of which he has been secretary for thirteen
consccuti"e years. He has been trustee for the school tund
tor nine years, and school director tor lour years. .

JACOB ll'H.I'rSCll, tll.rmer, P. O. Wheeling, was born in
Germany in 1836, son of Daniel and Susan Fritsch. He came
to Cook County with his parents in 1841, who located on the
farm where Mr. Fritsch now resides; his father is living, at
eight)'-olle years of age; his mother died in 1881 ot the age of
sc,·cnt.y-scvell. I[e owns 134 acres of land, aud is engaged in
fll.rming nnd duiryin~. In 18;')!J he WtlS mllrried to Miss Mag
delena, ddoughter of Christian and Ursula Schaffer; they have
thrt't' children-Daniel E., lwbert U. and Anna A. They are
attemlanls of the Presbyteriull Church at Wheeling. Mr.
FriLsch was Constable ofJWheeliuA' tor six years, school direc
tor for twenty years, and IS now J usticc at thc Peace and notary
publill. He has held these ofUces for twelve years, and is a
.director of the Northfield Mutual Insurance Company aud tl
.member of the Wilber Mercantile CoUection Agency, (,f
Chicago, and WHoS Tax Col1c~tor of Wheeling for five rea.rs.

CONltAD MUJLER, farmer, P. O. Wheeling, was bor!1
in Germlllly in 1828, son oC Jfi.(;ob a.ml Catharine Miller. He
callie to Cook COli lit)' in 1~37 wil.h his pnrents, who locnted in
Wheeling 'fownship nllll eUg"IlKcd in Curllling until tbeirdellths,
his Cather in 1857, at the al,"C of sixty-four, ll.lltl his mother in
18ia, nt, the same age. Mr. Miller learned the trade of ashoc·
maker in early life dond tollowed that business tor about thirty
six YCllt'$. He worked in Ghicngll until 1860, when be mO\'ed
to \Vheeling Townshil' 'Boud located'on the farm where he now
resides, conta.ining elghty·four acres, one and a hllolf miles
from Wheeling, where he h~ since been engaged in farming
in connection with his trade, He was marriPd in 1849 to Miss
Lydia Holmes, daughterot John Dond Helen nollDes, natives
of England, and Cllrly settlers in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs.
l\liller Ila"e eight children-Minnie 111., Isaac A., Charles S.,
TholllasG., Frank B., Meuora. A., Lillie E. and WilJieC. He
is a lIl111ubcr of the Masonic fraternity, A. F. & A. M., Virtru
\'ius Lodge, No. 81, and hU.i been Collector and trustee of
the school fund for Wbecling for six years, and school director
for ten years.

l\I. MUFI"AT, physician anu surgeon, was born in Munich,
Da\'aria, in 1850, son of Carl allu Teresa Mu.ffat. I:Ie was
educateu at the Maximilian Ludwig University, of Munich,
completing his course in 1860. He WIlS one year in the sani
tary corps of the (Jerman Army. 111 the fall of 1869 he came
to America, ami after 8. short residellc~ in Chicago located at
Menominee, Wis., ami engaged in practice. ]n 1871 he re
movcd to Peshtigo, Wis., Iillli WM there during the great fire
oC that year that dl'stro}'ed thc entire \'iIlRb"C; th{'u went to
Chicago and engaged in the drug'business. In 1872 he was
appointed manager of the drug department of the German
Aid Society, and was in charge of the German and American
Dispensary; 1hen established the drug business of M. Muffat
& Co. In 1875 he took a course at the Rush Medical College,
in the spring of 1876 locatin~ in Wheeling, his practice ex
tendino!{ to some of the ncighborin~ towns. Mr. MufIKt was
Itldordcd in 1878 to Miss Minnie Si~walt. They have two
chihlrel1-CI~rrie and MI~xill1ilian. He is a member of t.he
Catholic Church.

A. W. PEET, farmer, P. O. Wheeling, was born in Cuya
hoga County, Ohio, in 1812. His parents, Lewis and Isabel,
came to Cook County ill 1833 and passed the winter~tan Indian
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tradin'g post at Rh-erside, then known as Laughton's Place.
The next spring they settled on Mr. Peet's present larm, which
contains 197 ccres. His father dieu in 1852, ~ed sixty·one
years; his mother, in 1849. aged fifty-one. Mr. Peet married, in
1849, :Mi~s Abby J. Hewitt, daughter of Robert and Betsey
Hewitt. They ha"e had ten children, seven now living
Franklin, Edwina C., Robert E., William E .• Louise, Edward
I ... Ilud EllIllll~:M. He is 8: member of Virtruvius Lodge, No.
81, A. F. & A. 1\1. He hilS been twenty years a member of
lhe school board, and served four lears as Justice of the
PCl\('P.

GENERAL LEWIS PEET was born in Conneetientin 1791.
When quite a smalll>oy he moved to Vermont. He served as a
private soldier in the War of 1812, and participated in the battle
of Plattsburg. In 1816 he moved to Ohio, settling in Cuya
hoga County, where he w9rked at the blacksmith trade in con
nection with farming. He was here made a Justice of the
Peace and Deputy Sheriff of the county. He moved to Illinois in
October, 1833, nnd took up his claim in Wheeling. Township in
December of the same year. He held a cornmL~ion as General
in thc Ohio Militia. He was the first Justice of the Peace of the
precinct which included what is now Wheeling Township, and
he was the Town Clerk of Wheeling after the organization of
the town. His death occurred August 20, 1852.

J. G. SCHNEIDER, nterinarr surgeon. was bom in the
province of Rhine, }'russia., in 1827, son of John :N. and Eva
Schneider. He was educated for a ,-eterinaTy surgeon,
and served five and a hall years in the Prussian Army.
In 1853 he came to America and located in 'Vheeling,
Cock County, where he has since resided, engaged in the prac
t.ice of his profession. He is also an insurance agent; he has
the agency of the Milwaukee Mechanics' Mutual, the Addi
son Farmers' Mutunl, of Du Page County, and the Rockford
Insurance companics. He was married, ip. 1858, to MisS' Maria
Bier; they haye nine children-George, Edward, Reinhold,
Carl, Mary, Annie, Amelia, Emma and Alma. He i<l; a
member. at the Wheelintt Presbyterian Church. He has been
ARSessor of Wheeling for twenty years and school director tor
fifteen years.

A. G. SKIKNER, farmer, P. 0, Wheeling, was born in Mid
dlesex County, N. J., in 1816, son of John and Elizabeth Skin
ner. lIe came to Cook Count)' in 1836, and located in east-ern
Wheeling Township, where he engaged in blacksmithing tor
four years, then moved on the tarm where he now residE'S,
containing 270 acres, and has since followed farming and
blacksmithing. He was married in 1838 to Miss Eliza Jane
Huff, daughter of Johnson and Jennett Huff. They have had
seven children, four now living-Emma F., Jennett H., Eliza
beth J. and Clara E. R. They arc members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Mr. Skinner is a member of the Masonic
fraternity, A. F. & A. M.

-GEORGE STUONG, JR., farmer, P, O. Wheeling, was
born in Wheeling in 1840, son of George aud Catharine
Strong, and was brought up on the farm where he now reside!:,
being t.he old homestead where his lather settled in 1884. He
was married, in 1861. to Miss Fan,ny E. n.....ach, daughter of
Samuel A. and Eliza Beach; they haye had five children, four
of whom are lh'ing-John W" Callie A., George A. and Fanny
M. Mr. Strong and his wife are members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and he is a steward nnd truSteB of the same.
Mr. Strong is a member of Virtruvius Lodge, Nc. 81, A. F.
& A. M. He has been Assessor and Collector of the town of
Wheeling, I\nd 0 member of the school board for eighteen
renrs.

CHARLES VOGT, merchant, wns born near Hesse-Cassel,
Germany, in 1835, son of Willia.m and Cntharine Vogt. He
came to Cook County in 1845, and helped his tather on a farm
in Wheelin~ TownShip, for ten Years. lIe then engaged as

• salesman for J. l\I. Schaffer for four rears; thuD, in company
with his father, bought the business, III four years purchasing
his father's interest, and trom thl\,t time until 1881 he c.a.rried
on the busiuess alone. In that rear he formed a. partnership
with Ernel Sigwalt. and the busmcss is now conducted under
the firm name of Vogt & SiR'walt. They carry a full stock of
~uernl merchnndise. Mr. Vogt was marriclJ, in 1857, to Mi!!-s
Josephine, daughter of Napolt:au and Salome Periolate; they
h8\'e had three children, all deceased. He is a member at the
Presbyterian Church; is also a member of the Masonic tra- .
temity, A. F. &, A. :M., Virtru,'ius Lodge, No. 81, and has
been Town Clerk and school dire('tor. He has been Postmaster
and Deputy of Wheeling lor twenty-tour consecutive years.
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Mrs. Lydia H. Sigourney, of Hartford, Conn.,'com-
posed the following poem upon his death:

Science dlJth mourn for thee.
Who thus at opening day,
Didst shroud thy manly head. and pass
From her fair halls away.

But poverty and pain
Lament wi.th deeper woe
Their benefactor laid in dust,
Where turf and wild flowers grow;

Lament his faithful care
Their gushing tears that dried,
And sought them"in these dark abodes
That few explored beside.

Yet ~Uer" thus belo\'ed.
Ere faded prime. to fall.
Affections pearl.drops on thy brow,
And o'er thy sable pall.

The medical colleges and hygienic institutions of
Chicago bear mute, though substantial, testimony to
the medical prowess of her doctors, as her many hm;·
pitals, infirmaries and charitable institutions do to their
benevolence anq love for their species. These are as
much evidences of. their exerted endeavor, as the indi·
vidual honor and fame that attaches to their names.

The early medical history may be accurately divided
into tbree epo.clls: one, anterior to 1834, when individ
ual, isolat.ed effort characterized the medical fraternity.;
the s.econd, from.1835 to 1844, when the various indi·
viduals commingled, established societies and medical
sOda.lities; and the third epoch, subsequent to the es
taQlis\1ment of Rush Medical College in 1844, when
·Chicago became a recognized cel).ter of medical instrue·
ti(~m, and the alumni of this institution dispersed through.
out the country, carrying the impress of their alma

"'-'''Iakr with them. .
But two additional items remain to be mentioned in

thiS chapter: one the names of three dentists, two
representative. Chicago men, Dr. Aaron Gibbs, who
came.here about 1845; Dr. James Kennicott, who com
menced dental practice about 1848. and John C. Pride,
a phenomenal qentist, 'Vho not alone extracted the of.
fending molar or incisor, but gave instruction in vocal
and piano music, thorough-bass, etc., in the year 1852.
Also the name 0:£ John \Vebster deserves mention as
the first hydropathic physician announcing himself as
such in 1852; and \V. Atkinson, in 1853, is the primal
H confidential" physician.

EARLY DRUGGISTS.-The second item concerns
those who provided the means, whereby the physicians
wer.e enabled to combat disease. The earliest pharma
ceutist of Chicago was Philo Carpenter, who arrived
here in July, .1832, shortly thereafter opening a variety
and drug store on what is now known as Lake Street,
near. the eastern bank of the river;. and subsequently
removing to South Water Street. Early in 1833, Peter
Pruyne * and J;:dmund Stoughton Kimberly opened the
second of Chicago's drug-stores. William Hull Clarke
arrived in Chicago May 23, 1835, and opened a drug
store with Abram F. Clarke. Under date of November
Ii, i:8351 this firni advertised that they have opened a
new drug store at the store formerly occupied by Kim
ball.& Porter, ·corner of Water and Clark streets. This
firm subsequently remQved to 102 Lake Street; dissoh/•
ing partnership' March I, 1841; W. H. entering 'into
copartnership with Samuel C. tlarke, his brother, and
rc;.maining with him until about 18so. About 1855, W.
H~.aarlte became assistant engineer of the Chicago
Board .0f.P,ublic Works) which position he retained until

• OD. A~eu- 26, 18»t !(r.l'~~r Pruytle .mea Re~. only daurhter
of snu w. SbermaA. ' .

his death in August, dS78. Frederkk Thomas, in the
American of June 8, 18351 advertised .:he proprietorship
of the Chicago New Drug, Medical and Paint Store, on
\Vater Street, two doors from the American office, near
the drawbridge;' and also advertised that he performed
U bleeding, leeching and tooth·drawing;" thus estab
lishing himself as Chicago's first barber-surgeon. In
the American of January 16, 1836, under date of Janu
ary II, Mr. Thomas announced a copartnership with
Thomas Jenkins, at a new store on Lake Street, one
door west of Clark; for the sale of dry goods. grocer
ies, paints, drugs and medicines: but the advertisement
does not specify that the phlebotomical practice was
maintained. On April 2, 1836, the partnership was dis
solved, Mr. Thomas retiring. The names of the other
early druggists are given in Fergus's directory of 1839:
J;:dward R. Allen and Leroy M. Boyce; Leroy M. Boyce
continuing the business alone at 121 Lake Street, July
10, 1840. and subsequently at 113 Lake Street; being
succeeded, in 1851, by J. Sears, Jr., and E. R. Bay.
Dr. E. Dewey, who advertised on July I, 1840, asbeing
at Apothecaries' Hall, Dearborn Street i Nelson Bu·
chanan, and Sidney Sawyer, who were in business for a
number of years subsequent to 1839.

RUSH MEDICAL COLLJ;:GK

The act of incorporation for this institution was
drawn by D.rs. Daniel Brainard and Josiah C. Good
hue; was passed by the Legisla:ture; and approved by
the Governor on March 2, 1837. The Chicago Amer-

FIRST RUSH MEDICA 1. COLLEGE.

ican of March 2S, 1837, commenting thereupon, states
that" this act may be regarded as not the least of the
favors which Chicago has received at the hands of the
State. Being the first institution of the kind in Illinois,
or indeed west of Cincinnati and Lexington, ·it must
soon possess advantages of location which but few
medical schools enjoy. With such a situation, if it re
ceive the fostering care of the public, cannot fail to be
come an ornament and an honor to our infant city.
The benefits resulting from the establishment of literary
ar:td scientific institutions in a community are very
great.
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